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Obstacle Mud Runner is a quarterly publication which is available in both printed and
digital format, this enables readers to view the publication on all media platforms. We
are 100% dedicated to Obstacle Course Racing and are distributed free of charge to
our digital audience.
We have a readership of around 10,000 individuals who are already involved within the OCR
community so either established runners and race organisers and people who are interested
in Obstacle Course Racing for fun. We believe that we cater for all within the sport and those
looking to become involved.
We do have current and past issues available on the website so please visit
www.obstaclemudrunner.co.uk and take a look at what you’ve been missing.
Our mission is to encourage people to join the fun and inform our readers in all areas of
the brilliant world of OCR. We aim to provide advice and guidance on things such as: new
products, nutrition, training, equipment, technology, clothing, what’s on, competitions,
freebies, charities, corporate days and more. If our readers want to know it, we’ll cover it.
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Information and updates regarding the UK, European and World championships.
We genuinely care about our readers and whether you’re a complete novice or elite,
18 or 80, we’re all friends here and we welcome everyone.

WHAT MAKES US DIFFERENT?

CIRCULATION/READERSHIP

n Extensive relevant readership.

Our mailing list has grown to around
5000 individuals who regularly
receive a copy of Obstacle Mud
Runner Magazine. Additionally, we
distribute at OCR events that we
attend across the UK and Europe and
also have a presence at the OCR World
Championships. We’ve teamed up with
some brilliant media partners and are
promoted within their newsletters in a
digital format. One of those partners
being Start Fitness who mail out to
125,000 once a month.

n Distributed FREE OF CHARGE.
n Editiorial is from the horse’s mouth.
n RD’s get the chance to put their race
in their own words.
n Front cover is the people’s chosen
cover (This can be voted for via a
social media platform) Or will feature
the product of the issue and include
a DPS in the centre pages.
ENOUGH !
ONE RUN IS NEVER
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n Fully
supported
with a
FREE digital
version.

To receive a regular copy of the
magazine please visit the website or
email Donna the Editor at
donna@obstaclemudrunner.co.uk
You can opt to receive your copy as a
digital or printed format.
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EDITOR
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Publisher / Advertising Director
Martin Hall
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TREK Chunks
are deliciously
different

This issue just got a
whole lot nuttier

Instead of relying on mysterious
additives &
syrups, TREK Chunks are
packed with a precise
cold-pressed balance of
powerful wholefoods,
delivering sustained energy
… when you need
it most.
With 12g protein and all
important natural
slow release energy, Chunks
satisfy midafternoon grazing, hunger
on-the-go and
interval fuelling. What’s
more, TREK Protein
Energy Chunks are vegan,
gluten free and 1 of
your 5 a day too!
www.naturalbalancefoods.co.uk

Torn hands
no more.
WOD & DONE is the
thinnest form of hand
protection around.
So thin you can’t feel it
and it doesn’t affect your
grip. Available on
www.amazon.co.uk

10% Off

The lovey nutty folk at The
Nuts Challenge are
offering YOU the chance
to join them at their nutty
race. AND you can bring
a friend.
Just keep an eye on our
Facebook page for
details of how to enter or
email us with interest and
we’ll notify you when that
goes live.
info@obstaclemudrunner.co.uk
Please note, entry valid
for summer Nuts or
winter Nuts March 2019.
This does NOT include
limitless laps. Please be
aware that Summer
Nuts early waves are full,
later waves still have
availability.
www.thenutschallenge.co.uk
for more info.
Entry closes 28th July 2018.

OMR is mailed out FREE to
5,000 individuals who have
previously raced before, are due
to race or would like to race.

Want to book for
The Muscle Acre
18th November event?
Then go to www.muscleacre.
com and use the code
MUSCLE10
to get a 10% discount.

#comeonGarth

EDITORIAL STYLE
Obstacle Mud Runner Magazine was
created to be informative in all things
OCR. We aim to cover all the latest
info, what’s hot, what’s not, as well as
offering advice on training, nutrition,
technology, kit... etc. We pride
ourselves on providing honest and
informative race reviews which are
generally carried out by our editor or a
member of our race team. Our entire
team attend events all year round
and give us excellent feedback of not
just some of the most challenging
or gruelling races out there but also
some of the most entertaining and fun
races in the UK and Europe. All our
contributing editors have participated
in events in the past, so they know
exactly what you need. All the best tips
on how best to prepare for your race is
just one topic covered.

On 1st June 2018, Garth
Suthurst aged 39 (you
probably know him from
Mike’s Gym Marbella)
was handed the toughest
fight of his life when he
went into cardiac arrest
and his heart stopped
beating for 22 minutes.
During that time, there
was no blood being pumped
to Garth’s brain, lungs
and other vital organs, which
meant he had no
oxygen, no pulse and essentially
died. Twice.
His friends at Mike’s Gym,
where he was
training at the time, found
him collapsed and
worked tirelessly to resuscitate
him and keep
him alive until the emergency
services arrived
to defibrillate him. Garth’s
heart began to beat
again, but he remained
unconscious and was
transferred from the ambulance
to the intensive
care unit where he was
on life support.
What has followed since
has been the hardest
time of Garth’s and all of
his families lives and
there is still a very long,
tough and uncertain
time ahead. From the ambulance,
he spent five
days in an induced coma,
where they were all
desperately willing him
to wake up again. Despite

the chances of survival
of out of hospital cardiac
arrests being as low as 8%,
they’ve never given
up on Garth and he hasn’t
given up on them
either. He appears to have
beaten the odds and
he woke up six days later
– a moment none of
the family will ever forget.

His heart is now stable and
he’s currently
spending his days in a cardiology
ward.
Physically he’s making progress,
he can walk,
he is eating well (unsurprisingly!)
and family
and friends are amazed
and so proud of him for
every day that he continues
to fight. The biggest
challenge he faces now
is recovering from the
damage done to his brain.
He had no memory or recollection
and didn’t
recognise any of his family,
he is slowly trying
to make sense of the world.
He desperately
needs specialist neurological
treatment and care
outside of the hospital he
is currently in.
Unsure how long his recovery
will take, months
maybe even years, it’s important
he gets the right

specialist treatment immediately,
which may
include transferring him
to a neurology unit. He’s
already been showing his
incredible spirit and
strength beating the odds
so far. We want him
to win this fight and bring
back the Garth we all
know and love – a loving
father to three gorgeous
girls, Lily, Ash and Elle,
partner, son, brother and
friend to many.
If you feel you could help
by donating something,
anything, please do so.
Please, together, help us
bring our Garth back.
#comeonGarth
If you’d like to help please
visit
https://www.gofundme.com/garths-toughe
stchallenge and give whatever
you can, we really
are truly grateful.
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FEATURES

RATE CARD

nF
 ront cover – Product of the issue OR
the winning photo our readers have
voted for. (Option to do a wrap around
the front cover.)

4 Page Company Profile

nT
 op picks – a selection of our
favourites including free race entries
and competitions each issue.

Inside Front Cover

£1350.00

Inside Back Cover

£1350.00

nK
 it, product, footwear and clothing.

Back Cover

£1350.00

n OCR

Team interviews.

DPS

£2000.00

n Product

of the issue /product reviews

Full page

£1200.00

Half Page

£750.00

Quarter Page

£500.00

Quarter Page Strip
(vertical and horizontal)

£500.00

n Editor’s choice.
nN
 utrition advice / recipes.
nH
 ow 2 do... step-by-step instructions
on obstacle technique.
nR
 ace reviews
nA
 sk the expert.

For all editorial queries please email the

nC
 harity page.

editor donna@obstaclemudrunner.co.uk

nD
 iary dates.

(Dummy front cover, DPS editorial
and 1 page advert. Includes
a separate digital version) £3000.00

Classified

POA

Digital version

FOC

Email / Html
Data rental

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
DOUBLE PAGE SPREAD
Bleed 305 x 428mm
Trim 297 x 420mm

FULL PAGE

Bleed 305 x 218mm
Trim 297 x 210mm

All ad artwork
to be supplied
as high
resolution, print
ready pdfs with
trim marks.
Creative ad
production
available upon
request.

HALF PAGE

Horizontal Trim
148 x 210mm

HALF PAGE

Vertical Trim
297 x 90mm

£350.00 per 1000

QUARTER PAGE
Portrait
126 x 90mm

POA

WEB BANNERS

Horizontal
90 x 728 pixels
Vertical
277 x 200 pixels

STRIP

Horizontal
60 x 210mm

All web
banners to
be supplied
in jpg,
png or gif
format with
required url
link

STRIP

Vertical
297 x 50mm

PARTNERS
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